Top Jobs Newsletter

Featured Employer:

MASCO

Masco Corporation is a global leader in the design, manufacture and distribution of branded home improvement and building products. Our portfolio of industry-leading brands includes Behr® paint; Delta® and Hansgrohe® faucets, bath and shower fixtures; KraftMaid® and Merillat® cabinets; Milgard® windows and doors; Kichler® decorative and outdoor lighting and HotSpring® spas. We leverage our powerful brands across product categories, sales channels and geographies to create value for our customers and shareholders.

Masco embraces its responsibility to the communities where we live, work and do business, and we are confident that our actions are making an important difference from coast to coast. We maintain partnerships with a wide range of organizations, including Habitat for Humanity, St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital, City of Hope, the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, World Vision, United Way and countless other nonprofits both big and small.

Available Positions

Warehouse Supervisor
Fife, WA

Our Tacoma, WA, Plant is seeking an experienced Warehouse Supervisor (Day Shift) to join our leadership team. The Warehouse Supervisor has responsibility for overall management of the location’s warehouse operations to include assuring acceptable safety standards, quality, productivity, employee conduct and performance.

If you are interested in any of these positions, visit our job board at jobshireheroesusa.org, or contact your Transition Specialist.
This position is responsible for supporting the Continuous Improvement Manager. They will help to manage all facility quality programs, and implementation of Continuous Improvement (CI) methods such as TPM, Lean Manufacturing, Kaizen, Six Sigma, 8-D Problem Solving and Value Analysis to drive out waste and improve productivity. This role will help the C.I. Manager run events and provide training as needed. This will include helping to foster the professional development of facility Leads, Supervisors, and Managers by being a leading, proactive change agent that drives a CI culture. This position supports the quality department to include improving product quality from process through production by identifying and improving current inspection systems, quality operating procedures, and material and finished goods inspection requirements.

Plant Engineer
Duncanville, TX

Responsible for managing all Plant and Facility engineering projects. Provide maintenance support and management of Plants equipment and facility. May handle environmental reporting and compliance as facility dictates.